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of any Three Month v by Mall ,...1.25
-- Two Months, by Mall .....3
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PilESONAL PAEAGEAPSYNOD IS ADJOURNEDWntn0tat' DENIAL BY MOT'steamer Offiello, Capt Cox,
hence for "Liverpool, OcL:t2 tfi, arrived
out yesterday with cargo of cotton. .

MrrRt H. Yopp has been' granted
a permit to extend a- - tin-ro- of shed, 14
feet long, at nis fish packing establish- -'

."The Store That's

New Arrivals On
LAniPft'TAlt ft D t? ft QMiTfi Aun ei? w A

k
Ui ment in the Market house alley,

... flrtav night
-1UU. Magnoliarsteaffl

t0 the
. . steam- -

Fththe Magno- -

t.

KM marble tiline is to bo nlfloe

Meetings For Men-- ; and Boys Bazaar
'j. ting and Sports, s. v"

--The meeting for. men. at the Y'. M.
C. A. tomorrow afternoon will he espe-
cially .interesting. Mr.' James H. Par-ris- h,

of dwnesboro, Ky., will lead the
singing add will sing a solo selecting
for.'thisa gospel song; which-wil- l con-
tain an inspiring lessoiv The Acme
Male Quarette. will also render several
selections appropriate to the occasion.
Rev.5 Vi Kegley will address the
meeting ' upon a subject helpful and
eleyating in character! L.

: Progress is being, made towards the
organization of an; indoor baseball

hn the lobby or corridor of the Wil- - r ;
?

" I A B EAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF FURS-- .

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN S WRAPS ''.'.'--J 'I r0 K it necessary the tiling now on the floor and .which
mWlu Prfsl-- 1 ic wnrn In nlar.PS- -- 1V mc j- i -

Great Meeting of North Carolina
Presbyterians Past Week

At Red Springs

AT STATESVILLE NEXT YEAR

Important Reports on Home Mission's.
Concert by Students-- of College r

Barium SpHngs Orphan- -
.

'Si-'J- '
age Other Notes.

r The-thir- d day's session of the North !

ed with devotional exercises: by ReY.
P-- M. Allen. A committee "with Dr. ij.
R- iHowertpn, as chairman wag appoint - 1

.4. ' . ;

. ,nother steam- - a meeting of the Orient Booth
' . . i "XTnc:f I j.x - j r r-

KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN;.. .

NEW SHAPES IN FASHIONABLE Ml LLINERY; . T ,
' f , '

; THE LATEST MILLINERY FOR LADIES.!
) orDecting ,991. 4o rolled for 11 fVlnVfe this

inor in the vV T T srmnrv Tt la hnnail" - - - - - vf-v- -

1iq- AanTi loil-ff-oril- l "ha nncsnflUL V,i J T ... VUVUIn "BUSTER BROWN'' BELTS FOR CHILDREN;rne iunerai or tne lniant dauen
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bordeaux THE FAMOUS "NONPEREIL'-- COST UME VELVETS;" 'i. -

was conducted irom ine residence yes- -
NEW CARPETSNEW MATTINGS, NEWterday afternoon, by Rev. J. S. Crow- -

Tne Temains were interred ini
- - v: ' I Mail Orders JPromotly Attended To.

':. , -

iTlCCS AllVaVS Rlallt.sion of Monireat, at delight ui Tesdrt ieim .

mUes east of AsheviUe., the i same lot
Jttdge

Cooke, at the request of Attorney H.
Godwin, of Dunn, yesterday made

an order authorizing . F. Lee; re- -

Aoiror nf tiA 'Rstnlr nf Ttoriisnihtn 'tow
The C. W. Polvogt Co.,

In Statement Made Public He

- Retracts Charges Contained
- i In Original Letter - '

SAYS HE KNEW NOTHING

Christian Science Faith Exonerated of
C. Blame in Causes Leading up to

" Kliiing of M. Wright Let-- -

- ter From the Jail. -

It was . announced' exclusively InV

these columns a few days ago that I

A.- - MoCraw.- - the white man --In the
cpunty:;Jan Jaere charged with theimur:

of his'mother-in-Jaw- r Mrs. Mary E.
Wrigotttheiao
12th. wbiild in a fei? kysr i&ake a com
plete retraction of certain senslUp'nal
charges made against the Wright fam- -

and the Christian Science denomi
nation, of which Mrs. i Wright was ; a
member, contained in a letter which
was found on his person after bis, Ar
rest The charges at the time were

flagrant to inspire belief and
were not published for those and other
reasons. In a letter to his wife on
Thursday and - in a public "statement

the press above his signature, Mc-Cra-

write as follows: ;

Thve was a letter' found' In my
pocket to "the Dispatch upon my re--

cent arrest, a part of which was pub
lished and a part of which was sub--

pressed... Will .most truthfully say
that , the letter was - written when: I
was in a crazed condition, as I was
when I committed the crime with
wmcu i am cnargea ana i reany snow
nothing of either. - If Laid anything
against the character or chastity of
my dear wife I wish most positively

contradict it, fori believemy wife
be a pure and1 virtuous lady. While

be used as a placffof Bible-stud- y and aational game. , ..

e personel of the bo' footbaI1Chautauqua exercises. A report of the- , team so far as known will be aswm be made at the next lows; A. Bieuthenthal, L. Kahn. A. D.
meeting of Synod. : ii " y Rhodes. -- Jr.: S. -- Royal. P. Poisson. C.

Front Street
oc22-t- f

the first dividend, whicb wffl be thirty- -
-- v -

iNewa.Bttrjr uuuu uaa uceu giveix uy i
i.v . tt a THE OR IE NTAL BAZAARine .WBW w iwrj A.

oerwuiu-j- uw.wuimwn piuwwujig report, snowmg many evidences of 1

mgs brought by two of the alleged mu--

tmeers 141111 wm wme uy uu
thft anmiraiiv aocKet in ine u. 'o.
Court next week. ; . ;

Will Be Open Monday, October 22nd.
The ladies are especially invited to call and examine our stock, which

consists of all kinds of Japanese and Chinese Cantung and Satsuma China
Ware. ... . - .

Fancy goods of every description, including the famous Florentine,
Duchess, Neapolitan and Cluney Laces, and Mexican Drawn Work. Antique
Brasses, Bohemian Glass and Cameo. Ware.. Persian and Turkish Rugs , a
Specialty. ..

Rufus Lykes, colored, will be tried I

TnRl.ft 'Rftrnemann's court to-da-v on I

charge of; obtaining ; money- - under
false pretences. It Is alleged that he

GORRA &

305 N FTOIlt Street.
oc22-l-w

The Murchison
OF WILMINGTON, N Cher mother treated me yeir wrongfullyLpopuiaj. y0ung North Carolinian, and

she was nevertheless virtuous. I cier-- 1 hfta manv frtpniia hin whn win ha

itev. k. r. Hnuth, Synod's superii
.- - ilenaeni or missions, made an Interest- -

progress and prosperity. ; Churches 1

an sabbath, schools have been- - or--

trian m i i j i

iflelds opened and over 500 converts re
celved ; 100 chUdren have been taught I

bv tearharit rohn Vt

vices "without remuneration ; : 195 1

churches have contributed and 217

with the committee injdebt to its
(workers $35,500. The synodical evan- -
gelist. Dr. WiUJam Black, reports hav- -

ling, during the year,' preached 351 ser-- 1

mons in 28 places bavihgOO conver-- j
sions, 378 of whom united with the
Presbyterian church; $1,074 was raised
for "synodical missions and -- $500 ": for
congregational expenses

-- The following . recommendations
were offered: First, that the Synod'
endeavor to raise $1,000 for this causo
during the year, in addition to present
indebtedness; the second was of a
general character-- as to the opening of

cuurcnes 10 me supenntenaent to
raise collections and exhort to greater
uoerauiy tev. j. m. weus offered
the following recommendations, as a
substitute: 1. Synod re-afflr- Its
confidence and interest in the work:

t3noa expresses its great sadness
over a debt of $3,500 on the work and
requests that Tthe. following churches
allow the superintendent to visit them

"B wuiriouuous.; frsi cnurcn.
M-nanotte; faecona cnurcn, Greensboro;
nrsi cnurcn, Asneviue, wins ton, Wil
mington; .First church, Raleigh, Salis-
bury, Concord and Durham; 3. That
all other churches having preaching
more than once a month"take up a col-
lection in November for the cause; 4.
That the committee meet before Janu-

ary 5 isf and map the -- work for .nextj j

Wescott, promising to do work-- which
he never performed. :

,

Schooner Jlary Cnrtis, 3G1 --tons, 1

arrived yesterday from , New. York
with cargo of salt for T. S. Southgte
& Ca; vessel to O. D. Maffitt. Schoon
er Venus, after, completing discharge
of fertilizer at the Wilmington Ware
house Co.ts wharves, ; cleared yester-
day, light, for Georgetown, S. C.

On w the ' Lutheran
churches of the city will celebrate the
Reformatioif Festival, which, properly
speaking occurs on Tuesday of next
week. At St. Matthew'sthere will be
services .both in the morning and at
night The night service at St Paul's
will be omitted because of the after- -

noon service. ; ;
.

.
' J

twt,aw rinntaon boards at the
Chamber of Commerce were put in use
yesterday for the first time and Secre- -

tary Kyle, was as enthusiastic , as a
child with a new toy. -- The boards are
splendidly arranged,-ver-y convenient
and present at a i glance a complete
histm-- v nf the world's markets In well
nigh everything. ' " -

The Atlantic --Cofist Line is an--
. M J.1nouncing tne . opening --uaes oi me

Florida . tourists' hotels. , The SL Pet
ersburg houses began opening uct.
15, and the last will be open by Jan.

Ponce WAT 1Z Tft-- Royal Pota--

cinana Jan. 1L The numerous others
have opening dates dotting" the calen--

dar for the next three months.
Richmond News-Leader- ': "A deed

of release from George B. Elliott, spe--!

cial commissioner of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad company, pas

Always "Busy."

Sale 7his Week.
n ls-- htdi : r .'T;r ;

--3B r

RUGS;

- : - ;

Values Guaranteed.

Opposite , Postofflce,

MALOOF, C

Y. M. C A. Building.

National Bank

strongest Bank in Eastern North

"service in every department and we

J. V. GRAINGER,
Cashier,

To-Da- y,

To-Mopro- w,

And theNextDay
You Will

Find Something New at
The Little Store.

For, Kerb RafHinK", Iic CbcnUaettM,,
All-Ov- er iMce for Wit 45-- in Wide,

Corduroy, AU'Sbade, SOc per ynrd. ,

Iadlea Golf Jackets' $4.00; Sweat era.

27-ln- eh EoHnne for Evening Wear,
Per Yard.

lei's:
10-ln- rh Taffeta In Plain and

Changeable, 5e. - - - ; :

45-tn- oh Rain Cloths, 85c. Per Yard.
Arnold Nitsuki, for Klmouai, 36-Ino- b,

18c. Per Yard.
PI.ATT fc HAAR. -

Ieakjivllle Blankets, Knit Corset Cov-
ers, Peerless Patterns, Crib Blankets. "

oc25-- tf ' .

Your Wants
for

October Weddings.
Handsome Imported Vases.
Beautiful Hand Painted China.
Brilliant Cut Glass.
Fancy Parlor Lamps.
Haviiand Dinner Sets. . ,

English Toilet Sets. --

Silverware .That Wears-Chafin-g

Dishes. -t"

Coffee and Tea Sets; Waiters,
Etc.

No extra charge for engraving.

F. A. bissiijger:
118 Marked Street.

Phoney 1215.

oc;

Cocoanuts
and Apples

pr. tht inein . Is. n otatfi OI I

jg JIl w I

.kt an a"lUi
the revolutionists

ictrifeers sw"
reign of terror ex- -

i

a state of war j.no and L

(Cionsiscutoftand L.
-- l"c "v"...Hne

F . i.. onifld the
lDoeais u

Uaiiig ae S0111

rTootrink. convicted
mo - wip and
imurr:- -

mc lit; i. i.i
J? 01 7 r Tobacco
WW .
Association ne

' ? V Vnn.ctalein
oi niiiaw--

Laber of tne ei
spin iu

Li tonveuti .

Ljed in two o's a
presweui

.fflrine control of rafl- -

Utway --New York
F ltn m i sLeauj

--t closing om o

Spot cotton
.

quiei
' i i
Bd a snaae niguei
.heat steady, .No. i

Lf, corn firm, No. 2,

L steady at 70 1-- 2 to
strained common to

MR REPORT.

Lit
of Agriculture.

Bureau,

S. Oct 27, jyuo.

data for the 24

ip. 31, Friday, Octo--

illM., 53 degrees;
b: Maximum, 65

Wa degrees; mean,

"I ietey, trace; rainfall
W to date, 2.83.

tor b Cane Fear rivei
it 8 A. 31., Thursday,

UUNAC-- Oct 28.

6:18 A. M.

5:09 P. M.
11 hrs. 3 min.

iee
Ssfllport. .8:03 P. M.Id Mngton 10:33 P. M.

no!

all Jw Forecast

as4
pfe-F-air Saturday,

winds; Sunday fair,
,1

pjia Fasciata didn't
it with Col. Eoose

Sanson Thursday.

0 p befbr asserts that
0 p tet aid to health.
10 &

'w before eating

pary Globe: A
p dispensary manJ $30,000 bribe
7 firm. He must

F- - lieht harp Wt,

F dispatch says:
insurance mag- -

r stana m the
tion." Won't

nee if they doel f already proved
P Wok the V.

'sevelt was
with the realfles

protective tariff.
Tetoi)av in tai..

six months on the basis of the funds J
Lvthe result was as follows: N. A. Mc-i-n

hand; 5. That Synod endeavor, to I Arthur, 71st,. first prize, on a score of

--M- r. C. B. Wright, of Raleigh, ar
rived last night." f .

Dr.,J. W. Seavey, of Chadbourn,
were among last night's arrivals.;!

Mr. M. J. Grant, of Conway, S. C,
was a' guest at The Orton yesterday..

Mr. H. H. Watters is the guest of
Ua brother, Mr. Joseph H. Watters.

- Mr. J. A! Brown, of Chadbourn,
was a guest at The Orton yesterday.

Homer I. Lyon, Esq., of White-ville-,

iwas among last night's arrivals.
Mr. J. N. Brand, of Savannah, ar

rived last night and is a guest at The
Orton.' '

Mr. C. W. Mitchell, of Aulander, j

Bertie county, was among yesterday's
arrivals.

.wvrtmann, , jrvispent
vuwjasi wees -- ai me aoum Carolina
8tadfBHCotBnibIar '

Mr.-- Barrv
ed last night- - frem a visit of a few
days to bis old home at Greensboro,

Mfg. James Sprunt returned yes
terday morning from a visit to Mrs.
Chas. H. Hurkamp, In FredericksbQrg,
Va. : ; --

,
-

Mr.- - Pembroke Jones has returned
North.' Mrs. Jones : and . Miss . Jones
will remain at Airlie, on the Sound, a
day or two longer.

Mr. John Gerkins, fortnerly of thjs
city, but for the past eigat oiuteri1 years'
a resident of New York, will rettirn
to Wilmington w to work for
pr - J. H. Brunjes. Mr. Gerkins is a

brother-in-la- w of Justice G. W. Borne-man- n.

Elizabeth City correspondence of
Norfolk Landmark: "Mrs. ; Watson,
widow of the late Bishop Watson, who
was Bishop of the Eastern Diocese of

irnorin uaroiina, is m tne city, the
guest of Rev and Mrs. L L Williams,
at the rectory."

LieuL Bruce Cotton. U. S. A., was
here yesterday on his wav to ioih the
artillery, corps at Fort Caswell. He is a

delighted to know that he will be sta-
tioned at Caswell. -

REAL" ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Transfers Which Appear From Deeds
.Filed For Record Yesterday.

From deeds filed for record yester-
day, the following real estate trans-
fers 'appear: -

.

V. "F. Deppe and wife, of Craven
county, to W. F. 'Koch and! wife, for
$2,300, property on east side of Fifth,
103 1-- 2 feet north of Brunswick street;
28 feet In size,
also right of way over adjoining prop- -

erty.
Robt H. Northrop and wife to J. T.

Lowrimore, for $2507 property . on
north side of Queen, 154 feet west of I

Surry- - street, 33x66 feet in lize.
Jmnmr McKbe, Sr. and twite to

James McKee, Jr., for $10 and natural
love and affection. 328 acres of land on
Clear Run branch, except 25 acres
previously conveyed to Jane Nixon
and Fraffcls BflL . .

R. H. Northrop and wife to Minnie
Warren Griffith, for $275, property on
north side of Queen. 121 feet west of

'

Surry street 33x66 feet In size
R. H. Northrop and wife to Martha

A. Griffith, for $275, property on north
side of Queen, 88 feet west of Surry
street 33x66 feet in size.

AT LUMINA TO-NIGH- T.

Dancing and Many Other Attraction-s-
" Comfortable and Cosy.

Now that Lumina has been enclosed
with glass and been made comfortable
and cosy, despite the Wintry blasts
from the North, the first of a series
of week-en- d dances will begin there
to-nig- ht and an excellent orchestra has
been provided for that purpose. N-- The
Consolidated Company has put on an

car service and the trip
to the sound or beach will be found
pleasant and - invigorating. The lus-
cious oyster is served in most delecta
ble fashion at Lumina and an evening
of . rare enjoyment is assured all who
take the trip to-nig- A large Victor
talking machine has been Installed at
Lumina and will be used in inter
spersing numbers of the orchestra. .

Country Negro Paid Costs.
OAoamon nnlnynA nt Dnrirav I.o

related to Justice Bovnemann yester
day that he had fallen among thieves
and been robbed of something like 88

in money. 'He accused George Robert
son, another negro, who assisted him

L unharnessine his horse in an alley
near Front street marketrof the theft,
hlir when th raj(A ramfi to trial Rose- -
iaajk could not make good and was
tiid with the cost of what was ad.
jUdged a maucious prosecution

Distinguished Preachers Coming,
Rev. G. M. Painter, a returned mis

sionary from China,, will preach at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and the Rev' I.. M. Rose, D.
D., at --night. : Both ; Rev. ;Mr.; Painter
and Dr, . Rose are in attendance upon
the North . Caroima; Synod at . Red
Springs, and come by "Wilmington at
the invitation of Dr. Weils, the pas-

tor " - ": V,-- ' X:,

Wreck Cause! Delay.
i The passenger train from the. North
was four hours late last night, arrlv- -

Jng about, 10 oclock. The delay" wa9
caused bv a frebzht wreck just out- -

gide Cf the yard limits at Petersburg,
iya. ; A freight train ran into a hand

eft on thetrack. No one was ln--

jured.-- '

. . - - DIED-- '
BESSENT At the family home in

this city, No. 215-Harnet- t stret Miri
am "Camllle Bessent, Aged one year, 6

--Lmonths and five days, infant daughter

.Funeral this (Saturday) afternoon at
4 o'clock from the. residence; thence
to Bellevue cemetery.

i DOYLE- - Entered Into eternal rest
on the evening of October 24th, 1905,
suddenly, George W, Docie, in the 55th
year of his age, in Brooklyn, N.j. Y.
Funeral from ; SL James Episcopal
church Sunday morning at 9.30 o'clock.

been filed in the Chancery. court. This

league iwhicb wiU .play games during

own, teams. .They are David Seifert, T.
Milton TJoreiandLacy King These

BecP; the-bes-t material an; the der- '
icity from Whlcb to filf tfr tfcrf nndtioM

great: pleasure to all the lovers of the

ily

Terry; W. A. Wright. Louis Hanson;-
P.-Dul- L. 'Meredith,- C. LeGrand,T!d. too
Besseleau and Bennett Dimn. Other
players will be added as thev nrove
themselves able to hold positions,

m t i ,,r to
the Ladies Auxiliary, called 1C meeting
of the body of ladies yesterday after- -

The' business was in connection with
the Congress - of Nations ; or Bazaar
which Is to be held beginning on the
Cth of December for three days. The
members are showing great enthus-
iasm in the elaborate plans that have
beeir worked out

The Association will to-da-y secure
several pairs, of roller skates for those
who wish to skate and these will be
sold to. members at a very nominal to
cost. It is about decided to make this to
a membership , privilege instead of
charging 25 cents and allowing the
public the privilege as is done In other
cities, thus making the membership
more valuable to the member without to
adding to the cost - "

.

The boys meeting tomorrow morn-
ing will be addressed by Mr. C. E.
Vale,upon a subject of especial inter
est to boys and, they should hear him.
Maator- - Tnn i.Tawell will t1o-u- - the nlA.

It ' . . r rt .no ana proDaDiy master tiaxry ooio-mo- n

will play a violin solo. Ten o'clock
is the hour. The meeting will last just
45' minutes. All the boys of . the city
are invited.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY FAIR.

I
Tournament and .Races Yesterday

The Clay Pigeon Shoot.
Fayetteville, Oct. 27. The. last day

1 of the Cumberland Fair was featured
1 by an exciting tournament and racing
1 in the afternoon. The tournament was
participated in.br seven knights and

13, a handsome saddle and bridle; Joe
Ward, second prize, handsome pair of
horsemen's leggings,' on a score of 10 ;

Hunter McPherson, 3rd prize, pair of
spurs, on a score of 9; the fourth in
order was G. W. Hall, Jr., of Red
Springs, on a score of 7; S. W. Tilllng- -

hast fifth in order on a score of 6.

he trap shoot yesterday afternoon
was woil by Mr. Phil Haigh. with Mr,
L. A. Williamson second. There were

to purses offered for the first and sec--

lond scores, $20 and $10, respecuveiy
Following Is the record of the rac- -

ing yesterday afternoon: Entries
third classi purse of $150; General
(blood bay). Wilcox driver; Stone
Walker (pacer-sorrel- ), Duncan driver
Bettie Jones (trotter, light bay); Billy
G. (star-fac-er sorrel), Gormsiey onyer.
First heat won oy uenerai ume,
2:21 1-- 4. After JBrst heat Billy G. was
withdrawn on account of lameness.
Second heat won by the Stone Walker

time, 2:23 2-- 5.

LEG BROKEN ON SCOW.

Young Mr, Lawrence Burriss Brought
Up From Down River.

At 12 o'clock last night young Mr.
Lawrence Burriss, 20 years of age,
an employe on the government tag
Richard Caswell, which is tending the
dredge Ajax, at work on lilliput shoals

below Big Island, down the river,
suffered a fracture of the left leg. Just
above the knee. The dredge is being
operated night and day and Mr. Bur- -

ss is - employed on the night shift
About midnight a quarter line slipped
up above one end of. the scow about to
b6 towed raway by theJOg and Mr.
Burriss was caught and thrown down
yiolentlyj breaking the ley

The young man was brought up to
the citv on the tug Caswell and taken
froni tie eovernment wharf at foot of

Uvroos'ter street to the James Walker
1 Memorial Hosoltal. where he was at- -

tended oy Dr. u. i- - warper, iuuub
witlt , Ha

.
hrnthftr.

i mi ixna - -

Mr; Ernest IA Burriss, at No: 118

south Elghth.streeL -
'

Wilmington Fifth Port. . . v.
Reference -- to the statement of the

j net receipts of- - cotton at all ports In
1 g united States since Sept; 1st, pub--

lished in the commercial columns Of

the Star -- this morning, will show-tha- t
Wilmington is the fifth cotton port
in the world Only Galveston, New. Or1

leans, Savannah and Norfolk leading
her inv receipts. Wilmington has re
ceived 138,170 - bales" since .Sept 1st
while the receipts at Charleston have
been only 88,077, and Mobile, 77,040.
Wilmington is the fourth cotton ex-

porting port' in the United States, a
large, part of Norfolk's receipts in tran
sit being' counted. - .y

Their I nfant Daughter,
Mr. and MrsS. E. Bessent liave the

sympathy of many friends in the death

,
i.-- : !oir

tO
.

-

Harnett street, yesterday evening. The
funeral "'rill tie conducted from "the
residence' at 4 o'clock this afternoon
and the interment will be in Bellevue

'cemetery, -

deed releases all rights, franchises and
property of the Richmond and Peters -

burg Railroad Company, now the prop-

erty of the Atlantic Coast line, from
three deeds of trust .securing bonds,
aggregating $500,000." ; . ' - ,

Judge Pritchard, of the U. S. Cir-

cuit Court, has dismissed the applica -

tion for a receiver lor uie
Construction Co.; the petition being by
th e Southern Saw Mills aaa.umocr
Co. The case was argued, before

m
'rV

I . M

X

Pritchard by Iredell. eares..
this city, counsel ior, me
by Col. N. A. McLean, of Lumberton,JLIda LaWi nigs Grace Adams, Mrs.
and Thos. R. Rollins, issq., oi
ville, for the defendants."; '

Under the auspices of Cherokee
Tribe, Red Men Mr. A-- W. wynunam,
the noted South African and Asiastic
traveller, author and artist, will In--

troduce at the Academy of Muic Mon

offers the facilities of the largest and
Carolina.

Patrons can rely on the very best
have plenty of money to lend them.

H. C. mcqueen,
President

oc 28-t-f.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mm
Give us that, and your future bust

ness is assured. .

Just now we have some extra good
values in toilet articles and extracts
and offer you your moneys worth in
evefytning In the way of drugs, family
remedies and sick room necessities.

ADOLPH G. AHRENS, Druggist
Phone 644. 107 Princess St

oc 28-tf- ."

IS THAT AN ONION YOtTBJS 8MOK-ING- T

'

Only a Joke between two friends, of
course; but there's a foundation for the
jest when some cigars are smokedWhy
not get a good "wetd" when the Vann's
Snecial is sold' at retail for- - so low a
nrice? What orice? 5 cents for one.
$2.25 for a box ofiSO. Your friend will
ask you what --you're - smektng only to
ept tt. Similar Clear fOT hlmSelf .

ir-- a ion J. D. VANS.
.oc27-t- f

CADEMY OF MUSIC,
ALL THIS WEEK.

THE . ;
I

WOODS-BROWniN- G STOCK CO.

The Peer of Popular Priced Attractions
'S BILL.

"DEADWOOD DICK,"
Matinee .To-da- y.

DOWN ON THE FARM. .
Seats, now on sale . at --Plummer's.

Popular Prices.
oct27tf ' ......

Bread!
The kind your grand

mother used to make.

Wacren Davis,
oc 28 tL

imm WASB1XBT0N EaEAD

on sale .Saturday sure. , -- '

Our Baker has arrived from
Washington, i.C..;
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Try It. - --

v - ,

WARREH'S STEAr.1 bKRERY

1,:' 22 N. Front Street ' " '
J

" - r R. F. WARREN, Prop.
Thone 246.''. ' -

.Oct.27-tf- , - r ,'

tainly can say nothing personal against
any Christian Scientist, nor do I wish

refer to any character for they are
above" reproach. . It all seems like a
dream and I regret it so much. There
was a piece In the. Dispatch claiming
that I told. my wife that I was so
much under the influence of liquor
that I knew nothing of this unfor
tunate affair this I deny. I have
seen my wife only last Saturday, the
21st, and to-da- y, 26th. I told her that

was completely crazed and walked
the streets unconsciously all the night
previous to the unfortunate affair and
really knew nothing of it or the letter

had published. The condition of my
mind T attribute to a continued sepa
ration from my wife and three-swe- et

little children for nearly taree months,1

which naturally caused tne to drink
more than L would have done. I made
all manner of overtures, all of which
(without a cause) were met with posi
tive denials. All those together com
pletely dethroned my mind for the
time being.

Asking the-patienc- e of a kind and
generous public I publish this in Jus--!

flee to all concerned."

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

VVoods'-Brownin-g Stock Company
Matinee and Night Performances.

. The Woods-Brownin- g Stock Compa
ny at the Academy of Music last night
gave infinite satisfaction to the larg-
est audience of the week, presenting
"A Prisoner of War," a story of the
Tecent Russo-Japanes- e war. The play

rwas well presented and the specialties
were unusually, strong.

This afternoon at special matinee,
especially for ladles Ttnd children,
"Down on the Farm" will Be present
and every child on a paid admission
to the' show will be presented with a
toy as a souvenir of-t-he occasion. The
display has been in the show window
of I. Shrier during ie past week and
the little ones will be especially In-

terested In the -- dispensation ' : of - the
gifts vthjsafternoon.

To-nig-ht the startling melodrama
'Deadwood Dick" will be given a real-

istic production and something out of
the ordinary is"assured. A "barrel of
money" will be presented to some one
at the close of the performance and
all dtvotees Of the theatre are urgei

Lto be on hand for the distribution.

Country Real .Estate.?
There were filed for record yester

day, at the Court House deeds from
Thomas W. Davis, Esq., to Hugh Mae--

Rae & Co,, and Thomas W. Davis,
Bsq., to "Hugh' MacRae, Individually, J

several tracts of land in the country.
The lands werepurchased . by ..Mr.
Davia-a- s trustee ana tne consiaera.- -

tions named are merely nominal. Hugh
MacRae & Co., acquire by the deed to
them six tracts in Masonbpro and Hax

nett townships, containing 5, 20,
129.8, 430 and COO acres respectively.
The; deed toHugh MacRae is for 100

acres of land adjoining property of T.
J. Vann and others, in Harnett town
ship. .

Elkc' Pool Tournament.
The pool turnament at the " Elks'

Club last-- night was - complete'd with
the exception of players in the first
class, for the handsome prize offered:
ty w. Tnos. o. vjarrou, me:
Ruler: In that contest Messrs. H. i.
Smallbones, Jr., ana . ;rurrenune
are to . play off some bight next week,
the time to be mutually agreea upon
by the two contestants, in tne secona
class. Mr. B. B. Jackson won the prize
offered by Dr. John C. WesTsell and in
the third the winner , was Mr. D.. R.
Sinclair the prize having been- - offered
by Mr. H. J. Gerken.: S). '

-

Funeral of Mr. Doyle. .J. -

- a ': telegram :has been - received ' from
Mrs. Doyle in NewYork stating that
on! account pf the-dela- y ln the coro-

ner's Inquest it would be impossibje to
leave New. York with the remains of
her husband, Mr. Geo. W.. Doyle, until
last nlghLrrivmg here "Saturday ev-

ening at 6 o'clock. The remains will
be taken to SL JanTes' . church whence
the funeral will be conducted at 9:30
o'clock Siibday morning. 1

- .

raise. $6,500 In June, 1906 for the six J

months following: 6 That the strong- -

er churches be requested to assume I

the support of individual home mis- -

sionaries. The burden of these resolu- -

tione is to have the present debt lifted
and then,' In the future, have the work
condnctej Q rfct business basis. :

1 .1The Synod adjourned yesterday to l

meet next year in Statesville. J

Thursday night, die faculty of the 1

Southern Presbyterian College and I

Conservatory ' of Music gave a con-
I

complimentary to the Synod, and
J programme wag delightfully ren- -

ieTe Toe ladies participating in the
were. Mlss Mary Forman, Bo
riaa TohnaJo Ram vir.Hnit- -

sejjjigg glnora Sample, organist; Miss.j., T Jone Migg CaroUne E.
i Vnrman mi wirr Tohrmtrm Mian I

ynda L. Dardell. cianists.
I Devotional exercises under the di- -

rection of the regents of the Orphans I

Home 0 Barium Springs, were led
by Rev. Jethro Rumple. ,The report
inratod that the Institution was in

I

a magnificent ; growings-condition.- '; It
has 163 children. The receipts for the
past year from all sources, $13,223 and
disbursements. $12,152. : ;

TheMdebtedness of the home was
$2,600 and subscription will be made
among the churches to retire It Dr.
Howerton delivered an address on the
basic principles which founded the or--

phanshome. jThe speech, was highly
commended .and twill's have its effect
unon the church's distribution .of fi

'nances.

. ATLANTIC YACHT, CLUB. ;

Annual Meeting: Last, Nigb-rElecti- on

'of Officers.'

JThe annual meeting of the Atlantic
Yacht Club waa held last night in the
Mayor's office at the City .Hau. Mr-

I 1-- a, jp exix, 1,1 -

t tKa -- haira j
gecretary, kept a: record of the vto--

ceedings. i ne pas..
cussed- - quile enthusiastically 'and the
affairs of the club were found, in most
satisfactory condition. A number of
recommendations as to improvements
for next season were discussed out ac-

. til a simMaI meet
tlon was wuei T "Vj.
ins-- to be held In the Spring.

Waiw elected i '?'"

T,tM F. Allen. ' .- v - v - Schmken:i
u.- .-: ,

f Supermtenaenv
r vovmtiva r'ommittee J. T. King,

Eugene MfBeery. H. G. Fennell. W. B.

Cooper and M. .r . Atieu.

Pr cent of the
arts she Kot

feentase shnc
k?staiid for.

Chief':Wat
the

region, is in
e plant fw

3,100 C. C. NUTS - . - y - -

ui ! Methodist
sbe noted in

41 1 solid oh nt

19 BARRELS BALDWIN APPLES. :
27 BOXES MIXED NUTS - "
19 C. HUYLE R'S BOTTLE CANDY
21 PAILS CHOCOLATE CANDY.

We also have in transit Evaporated C

dav nieht the wonderful
ICanatnannnt tA bfi . One Of : the
World's Fair sensations, ' illustratins
how the Japs sunk the Russian Navy
and many other startling reproduc-
tive Tio nnrt 25 cents: chit
dren, 15 cents. -- L - vp ?---

REVIVAL MEETING CONTINUES.

Rev. J. C. Massee Preaching With

Power at First Baptist Church.

The meetings at the First. Baptist
church continue with. Increasing inter-

est and a great work is, being done in
the community. Last night the con
gregation was large and Rev.' J. V"

Massee preached a . great a sermon,
which had a visible effect 'upon his
hearers. Rev. Mr. Massee wiU con--

H:nt carrions twlaV " St 3l30 ,i ' M.

and 7:30 P, and w a. "ftvV rm,rintit next. cA. M. and 7 : ah tr ivi. x iii wm.ww
week the revival will continue with
service each day at 3:30 and 7:30 P.

Mr Parrislu4s leading the singing
SVn vieor.' He
J,, SSI:- - rvia are

i ne
over. 7

An Instant Success.
. i a.

The cross ureeK , uuiiuius

was an instant success. ? xis, ""

nes of stock now shows subscriptions
to fourteen hundred shares,?with tne
demand not yet supplied.'. The "Cross
Creek" is splendidly j officered and; Is
certain to become one of the most use-

ful and successful financial enterprises
ever established In the historic old citf
of Fayetteville

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. Ahrens Toilet Articles.
Clyde S. Si Company-scneuus- ..

&in,tor,
Peaches, Evaporated Apples, Dried Ap-- v.

'Don't
country

country is

wj--
"" Kepubli- -

" re- -

mem in
let0 "let well

pies, London Layer Raisins, Penny
Candy, Oranges, etc, etc. . - .

'''
SEND IN. YOUR. ORDERS. - -

w. BisCObPER,
Cor. Nutt and Grace Sts.

M--- .-. One Box oVV f- - . v . urn

-- Our Improved

liver .Pellets
Will revive . ; that Sluggish
: Liver, A

PRICE 1Uc PER BOX,
Phone 6& Fc urth and Harnett.

" P.O. HALL, . . . ,

, oc7-t-f

the negro
fftadent. The

Wilson-Sinclair- .. , :; i.) '
--Formal invitations reading as fol

lows have been received:
Mrs. Leon A. Wilson request th6 honor

of your presence at the marriage or
.i.;.--. . ano-hte- r Irene Louise, to Mr.

!C,andisdo- -

"'"'""""r"' 0f Wed-- 1 of their bafant danghter.'Miriam ;

xtn Dr,t-B'aiHtlfiS- .
I JameS Sinclair, On ine eveuius - , f aAx ma nTWr n ThW vaoW

. - t.:.warren & Davis Home juau xm. uwu. - -
M-t- vi- iirch.lox5curreas.-vt-:Mwv-1a- - triA fifteenth or wovemoer,

ClOCK, rimi
i iMmlaalnn .Rebder & Co. Pillow ; .Case seven o'(

stuck
re J. H

rfalo.on the
e Sduth

Waycross, ,.- ueorsi.- - ;

church --will be by card., A recep-fo- n

at the home of the bride's 'par-ents'wi- ll

follow the ceremony from

7:30 to 10 o'clock. . , .

it is to BUSINESS LOCALS.
(On Second Page.) ,

Brothers 'Lands for Sale.

')


